CAT ADOPTION SURVEY
We are thrilled you are considering a cat or kitten adoption!
 To apply for adoption please provide valid photo ID
 Adopter must be at least 18 years of age
 Consider whether your housing/association permits this type of pet and if a pet deposit is required
 Understand that we want to find the right pet for your family and may suggest a different, more suitable pet

You and Your Household
First Name:__________________________________________ Last Name:______________________________________________
Home: (

)_____________________ Cell: (

)_________________________ Work: (

Partner/Spouse Name:______________________________________ Phone: (

)___________________________

)_____________________________________

Street Address:________________________________________ City/State:_____________________________ Zip:____________

Email:_________________________________________ (By submitting this form, you are granting the HSVB & IRC permission to email you at the address provided)
I currently:

Own

Rent*

Live at a relative’s/friend’s home*

*You must check with your landlord prior to committing to an adoption to ensure you are allowed to have a pet & to determine if
they require a pet deposit. Adoption fees are non-refundable & non-transferrable once an adoption has been finalized.*
How many adults (over 18 years of age) and how many children live in the home? Adults: __________ Children: __________
If children live/visit home, what is the age range?
Preschooler (3 to 5 years)

Infant (1 to 12 months)

School aged (5 to 11 years)

I would describe my household as being:

1-2 Hours Away

Preteen (11 to 12 years)

Consistently active and noisy

How many hours are you typically away from home each day?
3-6 Hours Away

Toddler (1 to 3 years)

Sometimes noisy, sometimes quiet

I’ve had a cat in the last year but no longer have one

Mostly quiet

Retired / Work From Home / Home All Day
7-9 Hours Away

What best describes your experience with having a cat?

Teen (13 years and older)

10+ Hours Away

I’ve never had one

I’ve had cats but it has been over a year

I currently have one or more cats

Are there any other pets at home?
No Other Pets
Yes: ______________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Do you have a current veterinarian?

Yes: (name) ________________________________________________________________
No, I need one
Indian River County Vet List Provided: ____/____/____

What You Are Looking For In A Pet
My adopted cat will:

Live exclusively indoors

Come and go independently
I prefer a cat that:

Live exclusively outdoors

Enjoy living in our barn, workshop, or garage

Enjoys being held

Enjoys being brushed/groomed

Enjoy being outside while I am with him/her
Other:______________________________
Is playful and active

Interacts with houseguests

Likes to be by my side

Will sleep with me at night

Gets along with other cats

Gets along with dogs

Is declawed

Is quiet and relaxed
Will use a scratching post

Can be left alone 8+ hours a day

Other:___________________________________________________________________________________________________
On average, pet ownership can cost up to $500 a year for basic veterinary care, licensing, food, training and enrichment toys.
Keep in mind that every animal adjusts to new environments differently and it may take an animal a few days to a few months to fully adjust.
Signing below indicates that the information you have provided in this survey is honest and has been completed to the best of your ability.

Signature:________________________________________________

Date:___________________________________

